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drc, daeyz and dgilq
Why do the middle zekxa begin with the zeywa for drc, daeyz and dgilq? In an
article entitled: dgilqe daey ,zrcl zeywad in his book: dnecwd zicedid diibxehild,
Professor Moshe Weinfeld opines that those three themes are among the most ancient
prayer themes that are found in j"pz. Professor Weinfeld bases his conclusion on l"fg’s
decision to incorporate the word: epia` in the current edition of the zekxa of daeyz and
dgilq and in older versions of the dkxa of drc. For what kind of zrc are we asking in
the dkxa of zrcd opeg? Professor Weinfeld finds the answer in another part of zltz
zixgy in which we also describe the mler ly epeax as epia`:
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The knowledge that we are seeking is the correct path to follow in life. We seek that path
through the study of the dxez. That explains why the early versions of the dkxa of opeg
zrcd include seeking knowledge of the dxez:
.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa ,jizevn xenyl epipir . . . jizxez cenlzl drc eppiad epia` Û
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Professor Weinfeld points to the pattern of a dywa of drc followed by the zeywa of
daeyz and dgilq found in several places in j"pz. The most prominent example is the
following:
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found in this wxt plays an important role in our zelitz of the mi`xep mini. The m"aln
interprets the weqt as representing the same message found in the dkxa of zrcd opeg:
on xeqi `le dlqkl cer aeyi la ycg al 'd el `xaiy xg`y cer ywan-ip¦ ki
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It should be further noted that the appellation: a` describing the mler ly epeax plays an
important role in the liturgy of dpyd y`x, oicd mei. The reference is found in the dxhtd
which is read on the second day of dpyd y`x:
:l`xyi eribxdl jeld axg icixy mr xacna og `vn 'd xn` dk (`)- '`l wxt edinxi
zipape jpa` cer (b) :cqg jizkyn ok lr jizad` mler zad`e il d`xp 'd wegxn (a)
oexny ixda minxk irhz cer (c) :miwgyn legna z`vie jitz icrz cer l`xyi zleza
(e) :epiwl` 'd l` oeiv dlrpe enew mixt` xda mixvp e`xw mei yi ik (d) :ellge mirhp erhp
jnr z` 'd ryed exn`e elld erinyd miebd y`xa eldve dgny awril epx 'd xn` dk ik
gqte xer ma ux` izkxin mizvawe oetv ux`n mze` `ian ippd (f) :l`xyi zix`y z`
ilgp l` mkile` mliae` mipepgzae e`ai ikaa (g) :dpd eaeyi lecb ldw ecgi zclie dxd
:`ed ixka mixt`e a`l l`xyil iziid ik da elyki `l xyi jxca min
That the dkxa of zrcd opeg is a request that the mler ly epeax help us find the correct
path to follow through the study of dxez has an important implication. The Gerer Rebbe
in the name of n"ixd iyecig epwf says the following:
`id ile` ,envr zltza oin`dl jixv mc`dy-zrce dpia dnkg jz`n eppge dltzd lr
dyer `ed jk ezlitza mc` ly ezpen` wfeg itle ,dltzd xg` cenll zeqple ,dlawzp
.myex
Taking the words of the n"ixd iyecig one step further, we can conclude that dltz that is
not followed by dxez cenil is hollow. We cannot expect the mler ly epeax to answer our
zelitz if we do not try to find the correct path to follow by spending time learning dxez.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`p wxt milidz-1. To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David, 2. When Nathan the prophet
came to him, after he had gone in to Bathsheba. 3. Be gracious to me, O G-d, according to
your loving kindness; according to the multitude of your mercies blot out my
transgressions. 4. Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.
5. For I acknowledge my transgressions; and my sin is always before me. 6. Against you,
you alone, have I sinned, and done this evil in your sight; so that you are justified in your
sentence, and clear in your judgment. 7. Behold, I was shaped in iniquity, and in sin my
mother conceived me. 8. Behold, you desire truth in the inward parts; therefore teach me
wisdom in the inmost heart. 9. Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and I
shall be whiter than snow. 10. Let me hear joy and gladness; that the bones which you
have broken may rejoice. 11. Hide your face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities.
12. Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a constant spirit inside me. 13. Do not
cast me away from your presence; and do not take your holy spirit from me. 14. Restore to
me the joy of your salvation; and uphold me with a willing spirit. 15. Then I will teach
transgressors your ways; and sinners shall return to you. 16. Save me from bloodguiltiness,
O G-d, you G-d of my salvation; and my tongue shall sing aloud of your righteousness.
17. O Lord, open you my lips; and my mouth shall declare your praise. 18. For you do not
desire sacrifice; or else would I give it; you do not delight in burnt offering. 19. The
sacrifices of G-d are a broken spirit; a broken and contrite heart, O G-d, you will not
despise. 20. Do good in your good will to Zion; build the walls of Jerusalem. 21. Then
shall you be pleased with the sacrifices of righteousness, with burnt offering and whole
burnt offering; then shall they offer bulls upon your altar.
ip¦ ki
¥ l¦ W
§ YÎl
© `© -m"aln- Dovid HaMelech further asks that after G-d creates for him a new
heart that Dovid HaMelech not repeat his folly and does not swerve away from his
closeness to G-d. This closeness has two sides to it. First, there is the closeness that Man
feels to G-d. Second, there is the closeness that G-d feels to Man. When Man feels close
to G-d, his connection is due to his knowledge that he is being guarded by G-d and is kept
safe from afflictions because his life is not governed by natural forces but is ruled by G-d’s
supervision. It is for that type of relationship that Dovid HaMelech said: Al Tashlicheinu
Milphanecha. On the other hand, when G-d feels close to Man, G-d directs Man to a
correct understanding and helps man to reach spiritual fulfillment. It is for that
relationship that Dovid HaMelech asked: V’Ruach Kadshicha Al Tikach Mimeni. The two
halves of the verse complement each other.
'`l wxt edinxi-1. Thus says the Lord, The people who survived the sword found grace in
the wilderness; when Israel sought for rest. 2. The Lord has appeared to me, far away,
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saying, I have loved you with an everlasting love; therefore I have remained true to you.
3. Again I will build you, and you shall be built, O virgin of Israel; you shall again be
adorned with your tambourines, and shall go out dancing with those who make merry.
4. You shall yet plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria; the planters shall plant, and
shall enjoy the fruit. 5. For there shall be a day, when the watchmen upon Mount Ephraim
shall cry, Arise, and let us go up to Zion to the Lord our G-d. 6. For thus says the Lord;
Sing with gladness for Jacob, and shout on the hilltops of the nations; proclaim, praise, and
say, O Lord, save your people, the remnant of Israel. 7. Behold, I will bring them from the
north country, and gather them from the ends of the earth, and with them the blind and
the lame, the woman with child and she who labors with child together; a great company
shall return there. 8. They shall come weeping, and with supplications will I lead them; I
will make them walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, where they shall not stumble;
for I am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn.
n"ixd iyecig-Concerning the Tefila of: V’Chaneinu Mai’Itcha Chochma Bina
V’Da’At-Man has to have confidence in his own prayers; perhaps G-d will accept his
prayers. As a result, one should learn Torah after praying. Perhaps the strength of own’s
confidence in his prayers will have the effect that G-d will answer that prayer.
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